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Course Rationale & Description 
In relation to S51 0, this course presents the theoretical base for understanding the larger 
social units and processes of society. It deals with the organizations, communities, and 
society as both targets and instruments of change. The course focuses on the ways that 
organizational, community, and societal structures and processes enhance or inhibit the 
well-being of people. This course examines how frameworks such as person-in
environment, systems theories, the dual perspective, and ecological systems bridge all 
aspects of human behavior in organizations, communities, and societies. Course content 
deals with selected social conditions and problems related to inequality, discrimination, 
and differential access to opportunity afforded by larger social systems as well as on 
individuals and groups within them. Social work values and ethics provide the guidelines 
for populations-at-risk, oppressed populations, and social and economic justice. Students 
will come to understand how systematic inequality and oppression impact human 
behavior within larger systems and the need to advocate for social and economic justice 
in organizations, communities, and society. Both critical thinking and creative thinking 
are fostered . 

IT. Objectives 
In this course, students are expected to demonstrate achievement ofthe following 
objectives: 
1. Identify and apply knowledge of economic, political, and social aspects of 

organizations, communities, and society on facilitating or impeding individual 
well-being. 

2. Understand the process of critical thinking and apply it to the analysis of human 
behavior in larger social systems. 

3. Apply and critique various theoretical frameworks in relation to organizational, 
community, and societal development and functioning. 

4. Analyze theoretical frameworks to understand the interactions between and 
among various systems (i.e., organizations, communities, and societies). 

5. Apply the systems approach to the critical analysis of social structures, such as 
human service organizations, communities, and society. 
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